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• THE PRIDE of th* Pacific, In rehearaal Ini Me eoueaphon* through rchcarcal 
“n® P'rfonesncei Upper left, the power* (Dally photo by Dena Town). Lower
M  trumpet eectlon of the Cal Poly right, twlrler Jill Zclbctl, worhe out dur*
Muetang Marching Band during halftime Ing halftime (Dally photo hy Dare 
«*Mh* F reeno ve. Poly game laet Maturday htock). Gloria Chafln, eyee director
i *
(pally photo hy Dannie Steere). Upper William V. Johneon Intently during the 
rl|M, Steve Bradbury relate* after lugg* band’* flret allow (Dally photo hy Donnie 
T ~ ~  Bteere).1 ' , ■ ? " • " •" ' ' - - -  ' 4 - ' ....■ _. . f - 1 ......
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JTechnology needs trimming
'  When the Industrial revolu­
tion began in th« Mrty 1100*, 
_"T then-progressive thinkers mw 
technologies! advances could 
• i n  people’i everyday 
■I rugale for survival.
Creative mindi sat to work 
deviiini machine* and 
'methods to improve Ufa. 
Technology wee a panacea to 
free people from thadrudmry 
of aenatant work and to aflow 
them to puruie the art*, 
education and each other.
Inherent curioaity drove 
• the adroit on to Mj^ por and-or
t»44 9 / 8 9
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better mouaetrape.
Americana war* partieulat- 
iy anthutiaalic in the quail for 
technological goodie* And 
our faioination mi not loaaan* 
ad over the year*,
We delight in gadpeta, from 
• veg-e-matic to Disneyland* 
automation and ail (ho way 
baak to Detroit.
\
Although there have aiweya 
been detraetora from 
technology, the ateedy 
proliferation of "things," haa 
continued unabated.
urging ua toward a aamanaai 
of character.
Campaign! not only an- 
courage ue to dreea, eat and 
live alike, but, with lubtle. 
sublimity, to think and fail 
alike.
Society la turning into on* 
Mg aituatlon comedy: the 
cool Coamopoliun-Chriatian
But parhana Ultra la • point 
of diminishing return*. In- 
•tied of limply aaalng our 
Uvea, technology la now con­
trolling them. Mail produc­
tion, aaaembly line* and lm- 
peraonality era all by- 
preduata of rampant 
technology.
Externally, we have created 
a homogenoua eociety.
Internally, the laat bait Iona 
of individuality ramaln la our 
mlnda and emotion*, but even 
thee* oaaia are being challeng­
ed,
OrwelTa mindthink of 1914
b A ROMlhllfVee wevoooovs ^ *
Much maligned Madleon 
Avenue, in eonoert with all 
other aoeial InatHutlona, la
Dior look, the ludieroua 
politic*, the mitariiliam all 
with film at II,
The movement toward 
"natural" llfaatlyai la an In­
dication people, lomewher* 
deep In thair *ub*on*ciou», 
fact threatened 
But avan the naturaliam ia 
contrived. Wheat germ, 
alfalfa aprouta and arannla are 
ptc-peckegcd'i T"t fttnky 
cloth** are maia produced to 
be told inaxpanaivaly at li­
ma rt. (I'va man three other
CD pit In my Wrangler shirt, t what tha hack, it waa a 
good buy.)
In another tuheontaou* ef­
fort to aava our inMr aalvaa 
from manipulation, tha \9Wt 
faalura awaranai* and »*n- 
•ilivlty training, encounter 
group* and payeho-aMlyaia. 
All these ahlrtt wan out from 
the *ama cloth too, howavar, 
and aan reault in oMawarenaaa 
and qm Nitaitivity.
Tha anewar to intra- 
paraonal pieaarvation can ba 
found within tha paraon. 
Thought proaaaaaa and 
emotion* muet be protected 
from the oonatant onelaght of
I echnology I* a wondroua 
end beneficial thing, but ita 
tentaclei are creeping into die- 
turbing areat.
We mupt avoid tachno- 
ihock
(D o v a . S to u tly , S o lo n .
OOLQftlt CAPCOCR 
0WN.X ^
OMUATOn
ADVANCED SASSOON 
HAIR CUTTINO SPEOAUSTS
Ask for
CHRISTINE ORCIUCH
r 1 CALL ■ 1 *
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Aoadamia Nut
Conserving carelessly
Often, it take* a eloee call, a 
good aeare or a criaie for 
people to respond to a given 
situation.
Tha earn in point concern* 
conaarvation of. natural 
recourses, particularly water 
and aoureaa of aa
It took an oil 
1774, high print* 
ing to gat through
reopic
d oil law
But after ewMIe, the ahoek 
wore off end we went beck tow e o e w  e w e ^ w ^ e w ^^weee e w
our gluttony.
Likcwtee. nt one time or 
another, electncitv. natural 
gas, wood and anal have ail 
ohurnad through the mm* cy­
cle
Especially in 
bllfornkb wttar
Northern 
Cali ia, ate  became a 
precious commodity. People
were icarcd into responsible 
uas of the substance.
But it appear* tha aeare 
phase ia over.peoplseie rever­
ting to their comty holes in the 
ground andnesuming there ia 
no furthea need to worry.
Tha waste ia baak: long 
■bowers, letting water run
I t iw n  in v o iB in  w m ic  oruB iiuig
teeth and washing dishea.
Waa*a abounds in pidern 
and parka.
Lawns are aoaked until they 
overflow and well-watered 
ooncrete thrives.
.Interestingly enough, a
•»«4ennm oonmiwLi ^ ----- a _prime exa ple «i suen WMfl 
can be taen at tha Caltfomk 
Rational Water Quality Con- 
t roTBoard Building on Lawd 
Lane here in Ban Luia Obispo. 
Someone at the building tn-
■ full 340 degree watering
pattern, avan though only half 
tha water hits tha grass. Tha 
other 110 degrees is healthy, 
dormant conortt* and
aaohalt. Why not aat tha 
■prinkler at IIS degree* to 
cover only the Iawa7 Ap­
parently the Board i*concern­
ed only with thequality of 
water, *^ut **mu*rily ike 
quantity.
At any rate, let this aerveaa 
a reminder. The drought haa 
not yet been neutrnliaed, ner 
an ideal sadism source of
It takes little effort to a m 
resources. This dossal mean
mving the frost from the 
fraster to water the plants, or 
walkin§ around In tha 
darkness cooking over a can­
dle. ,  ■
It limply means not being 
ao careless and extravagant 
with resource! ao limited.
El Corral Bookstore
Mass Market Paperback Book Recycle
■ w - ■ ■ W- ••*— !* • W w v a n -  - - r- - «■** ” -*jo  + . . .  * .....i , * .'uH.
Sell old paperback books for 30Ceach. Restock for 50C each.
We will accept books from major publishers such as Bantam,
Dell, Pocket Books, Ballantine(Del Ray) etc. .. r.
your books at the customer service counter
r
P m )i  IM u ra * Daly T«wd*r» O crobt  4, if f f
Fellowship forms 
are now available EL CORRAL'S
CONTESTInquiries about Danforth atlptnda ere baaed on in* 
Gradual* Fellowship* have dividual need but will not 
been invited by the Danforth exceed 12,300 for (ingle 
Foundation. according to  Fellow* end married Fellow* 
eampu* reprefentative with no children. Fallow* who 
P ro fenor G rant D , are married or are "head of 
Venerable. housahold" with one ohlld,
The Fellow*hip* ere open to can reoeive up to 13300. There 
all qualified person* who hav* ar* dependency allowance* 
Nriout internet in oareen of for additional children. ^  
teaching In college* and un* The Fellowehip alee cover* 
Ivereitie*. Student* also must required tuition and face, 
plan to etody for a doctorate the Danforth Foundation, 
In any Held of study common Clubllih*d by the late Mr. end 
to the undergraduate Nberal Mr», William H. Danforth in 
art* curriculum In the United 1927. |« a national,
1 . 1  educational, philnnthropie
If you are a atudent, YOU oan be a winner in 11 
Corral's "PICTURE POSTCARD OOftTlSTt" Just 
submit your moat oreatlve photograph of Cal Poly's 
oaxnpua in the term of a oolor print to the Customer 
Services desk inside the bookstore. ‘
Entries will be aooepted from October 3rd thru 81st. 
Students are limited to two entries.* All photos 
submitted will be posted Ootober 84-88 in the UU. tor 
judging by you the student body. Winners will be 
announced at a later time.
The first and seoond place winners will reoeive 
188.00 gift certificates from El Corral plus his or her 
entries will be printed and sold se original . 
postcards* ‘ The photographers wjU be credited with 
their names on the postcards.
'Only ournnUy enroUeS 0*1 rely ttu4*fha are eligible.
All entrie* tnoomi she property of 11 Oorvsl k o k ilo n  Any iludaraa who wish to hsVo th*U> photograph* 
returned must inolud**Mlf-*ddfeee*4,atMnp*d envelope with their entryihs humans dimen*
Intereeted itudent* who 
would like further informs* 
lion are invited to contact any 
of the follow!ngCsl Poly Dan* 
forth Aaaocialts: Dr. Kay
Hours: 7:45 am
doe* not accept direct 
application* for the bso*
calaureate fellowship*.
The Foundation li 
currently making a special sf- 
fort to bring qualified person* 
from the racial snd ethnic 
minorities into the profession 
of teaching. Approximately 
23 percent of the awards arc 
expected to go to Blacks, 
Mexioan*Americans, Native 
Americani and Puerto 
Ricans.
The Danforth Oraduat* 
Fellowship is a one-year 
award but !■ normally 
renewable until completion of 
the advanced degree or for a 
maximum of four yean of 
graduate study. Fellowship
“I had C • in high school After 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamic*.
I we* able to maintain an A average!
ihh, John Futch, Jim Crwffhi
Mdi W f^ui MiaiMmn t
to read the way Will. frfUmeh a week. ‘W * *a*v Om «
earetaughL the average student talus \  know how tod
hi look at f  ell week to prepare for super e a * /
H - you see the flew In an evening, 
i H « greet' I'm flrrtehed"
It'll make homework a lot easier this year. In fact, you can cut your study time almost 
In half with the copyrighted techniques you learn In one free lesson. W all give you the 
inc redible secrete to easy speed reeding, better concentration and greater comprehension 
Taught In more than 300 cities throughout the U S. It's easy. It's fun. It works.
Hh hard i t  Laurent.
"I was skeptical, but now I m 
reeding around 2lkXI word* a 
minute Putt you that much 
ahead of everyone ake
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
MOTEL INN 
2233 M onterey St.
TODAY ft TOMORROW 
5:30 PM or 8:00 PMjWCONeSDAV^OCTOIE* *  •MMC*. * 1.00
7'00 *  ».J0-(J)-CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
I n U I N T I D  »T TH I A l l  FILMS COMMITTH
7 4  t i l  VetmJm
1 I r i B w T w w l  1
KLfcw'vh i  v w i i n f  #i
i ime
TinwUcf, Ocrofcw 4, 1*77
uiiad •  MrtM of Ihra, appoiatad by lh# low turnout, 
nalfhborhood mMtinfi to “Actually. (Hit it mor# thin 
allow cltlzcni to i i p i w  their I would hava axpaatad in* oily 
own Idaaa of what tha ally this alia,” Robinson sa id .v  
n#*d ,< Roblnaon, speaking during
-  r r  . .  V — tha final neighborhood
of only 60 people, according Behool, said, the assessment 
To Mllie RoWnson, tha Lm to  oorraspond* clowly with 
Angalaa consultant who .oitUan at
that tha dutiaa of hit own 
organisation would be ex­
panded or poasiMy dWaitadto 
other taaha.
- - j  said he was picaacd with *om« 
u^iTioni * " of tha -new idaaa” coming out
, taid ha wu lurorisad of the meeting. In particular,
* "  r  ha pointed to one suggMtion
that called for wider aoeeaa to 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  eopiaa of City Council agenda
IggM gM ggggl and lAinutes. —
- i W  I  Some of t he o t her
luggeitioni heard at the 
m m m z jm m  meeting:
B j O H H H B H  More extenitve childcare
Mrvicei for infant! under the 
age
Acceii for the handicapped 
t to a wide variety of facilitiei.
including the city bui, iwim- 
■ B H H  ming pool! and poit office 
H M H M  More community parks
:\  Expanded legal aid lervicee c o n c e n t r a t e
to low-income groups matter! "
Miller explained that after
Fr dBy’'  m e t,,n | ' h*  ,h ird  >«» M ille r '. 
Phatc will begin, a ita tlitica l untl| f .rldav ,
,u rv«V to be conducted in San ev#ryone * „ h
U X f X S f c Z .  Oh,.po throughout heiMd He „
Preeently, the Human 
Relations Commission fundi 
three social serviee agendas: 
Hot Line, Grandmother1* 
Houie and Oraas Root* II, 
The commission also handles 
a wide variety of other In­
dividual needs.
' Miller said Oct die the date 
when the results of a summer- 
long effort to aaassscommuni­
ty needs will offieialty he nut 
on rseord during a public 
meeting beginning at 7:J0 
p.m. in the Council Chamber 
ofChy HaU.
The assessment program,
* i !  a------- . swalnn agllk awnicn began iin  spring witn m 
110,000 appropriation from
November.
He said the random sampl­
ing will be the (Inal step in tha 
assessment program, but he 
maintained It is difficult to 
prediet what City Council will 
do with the list once it la
“We will rank the list In 
order of priority," ha said, 
“but I have no idea how h will
High steppin’ for fun
ifTemnt about this year's son. „  whew both stylo and sound November
ip is that there la a more Rato fans may have noticed are of equal quality. This year's tour takes thi
kirs attitude toward the art that aiot of the usual MAM The musie of larry band to BaksnAeld. where k 
lusle within the group. flash was eliminated In the Manilow will he featured In will perform at one of the 
'revtousiy we have prided flret show in order to eoneen- the next halftime show, biggest high school football
■Ives in our marching and trale on the sound potential. Themes for future perfor- battles in that area.
•overtag (MAM). But Johnson explained that aa . manses include the musie of ■ Then it will ao on to 
year's band has the poten- the season progresses each Stevie Wonder and Chuck California Bute University, 
of besoming the best soon- show will he more difficult Mangione which the band will Northridge to than the Am  
I group ever," said John- . until the MAM Is brought to rake on its annual tour in early with a hand of music ma)on.
Food prices take one percent dive
i T T . I r t ' . f y i .n r .m  " S l S S r s E . ' t nsgerasarM ^p p e rsn a t Continuing declines tn the in the priee of orange juiee. > market in each of IS eMmaa
mk last month, with crises cool of coffee and pork shop*, The AP drew up a random March I, lf7J and bagwEnfjoh
a t S d i A n i l l i D
o *v W
TUDE
2  i S H  o t f ”i*h T r ^ f^r o S r a m  i
bimnvu WTTfT/ fir *•/- 1J/U M#l
*•"tn* M '* '  W*lpplno/Hendllno 
•Tl-ge ferny) sllew tj weeks for delivery,
THI CALCULATOR SHOT
IW M M W H . call
Mmt/un) D»*y Tw A y, Q u ito  4, 1t 77 PaM 9
Munchies
•« LAURA CHAIiTMAN cmm and n m  am senior projects,
7 Dally Staff Writer A ll Ittnu told In tha atom h# aaid.
in  tha mult of student tf- Tha purpose of tha atom la 
Buttering from a earn of the foru, according to  iton to provide an autlat for atu> 
munohlaa? Tha Camput manager, Carl Moy, a dent prqfeots end to give other 
Produo* Itora can provida profaaaor In tha Dairy and students a plan to buy fraah 
railaf with tu Una of fraah Poultry Boianoo Dapartmant. produate, Moy aakl. It la a 
produce and dairy product*, Soma products ara tha “campus family rtoia", ha 
indudm i itamaI lk a |oaumilk mult ofelaaaafforta,*omara mid. 
ohMaa, iwaat oorn and laa Individual atudant project*, “In almoat ail oaaaa, tha
product* hara ara at iaaat aa 
fresh mot
than Ananoaa tha project. If aorta tha teee. ' .
thara la a profit mada it la iplit , n *  atom to loaatedla tfc 
bat wean tha foundation and food prooaatonp building «  t  
tha atudant. daoandant on tha tha north and “ “ “
i aa Other Itom, and often
fmhar," Moy aaid. -O fte n th a ___________________________ _ _ .
H ^ n * ^  I^th.1" ^ ^  j m ^ & o S S S W a S  am #Mondav throutf
m online Thinaa Ilka tha >houid fail or something ua- Friday noon to 5:45 p.UL am 
•want oora have quite a fomaahappens to a siu&nt'* Saturday IIK» am. to 3K» 
reputation. It to often picked foundation ate P » .
at 10 or II In tha mornina a«d 
l* in tha Itor* by n o o o r ^ ^ _  _
Thinf* wil fait, Moy aaid. 
Fmh dairy product* and 
produce ara put out daily.
Moy aaid boom of tha Cal 
M y product! don't have ad­
ditive* that ara commonly 
found in products elsewhere■wwiiw «*« *ra wWtewao wa^o rmawt
. “Moat butter in tha induatry
haa coloring In It. Wedont uce 
any coloring In oura," Moy 
ankl,We a too have tha advan­
tage of putting our produota 
directly (a the atom. Wedont
San Lula Obispo's 
HELPFUL Camara Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
L L .a -P b .t4 M H f
to i
rattling In our i 
bacauaa wa dont have to ihip 
It 500 mitoa aaroaa tha 
hway."
)oaU milk chaaaa to aa 
attempt* of tha unique Hama 
often found in tha atom.
“Wa gat tom  itransa pro-
lanta —- — — ■••itollo " kJAujecis once in swniiSc Moy 
aaid. “A few yearn back a
r .  j a \ i
cooked It eo 
ion af a
NEVER
o H iS  I  *U  PUNTS 20%»f
find this Quality at thlg Prloa
competitively with 0< 
atoms, be aoid. Priam 
about the mam and in at 
macs lower. Tha atudanta 
moat of tha prtoea.
cactl-fems-hfys-paints
FRIDAY at *p.m.
hove ao much milk to gM rid
Mam aaM H * MOW H | i
Moy okphtinod that a stu­
dent involved in a peetjeet for 
tha atom topaat 
Cal Poly Poona
HIQUEIA: CAUfOUNtA I
JUANITA PRINCE M u  otoduM t tha gooda 
eonmer si in# LIM9M rroettss Rfovs# roif s
ra among Doty
PAT JACKSON'S
w e t w o H  'z zJtw trt
Invltnu you to tha
NEW  LO CATIO N:
1400 Hlguera, S.L.O, ;
(for marly Bioko Prlnteryl
‘ R
Oteaaaa ateo affartd at our Btywood Studio • J
• S t  Hot— ty r a ,  e n d u p
• introduction to Dane#—J k  4 V r. olds. 
• T i p  — All ago*
• J a n — ty r s ,  and up 
•T u rn C lrClaaao*
• Disco Hock— Adult clfStM
• Disco Rock— Junior High Ago
lATUnOAY C L A t lt l A V A ILA iL i—CALL M l4409 
• tel
e g
□A U G  ANNOUNCING I
: Thoononingof 1 - ------- --
BACKSTAGE 14M HIguor«. Fnnturlng •
Dane* P a th  Ions: full H ntPf
■ v tn .n g ^ V J r k S .X  Shot. DANSKIN
9 FOR s A Lw9,191 1,1999 "N ot for Dpocp Only"
>ndny- Friday 10-f, Saturday 1
Phono 54H  544 or 543-4409
SKIERS: SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
7sOO A M. R ENDS lltSO  P.M. ONE DAY!
a pa m .v  a w n  «>p r|a u *A
SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE DAY4 
GIVEAWAYS AND A DRAWING
Tramandout Savings on Thouiands of Ski llama:
Now *kia Binding* ; and Ski apparal 
Uaod *kia Polo* for tha
Domoakta After tk i boot* whoto family 
~ Boot* Sklglaaao*
SAVINGS O F UP TO  6S% !
See Our Double Page Ad In 
Wednesday’s Telegram-THbune 
for Details
Mwnm Pq»M t|>i Ocrohi 4,1977
Bulldogs overpower Poly
What it uiutlly Iht b*»i and hardsst 
fought p in t of iht season turatd into a on#- 
lidtd affair whan Fresno Stott cam# to town 
and manhondltd th# Mustangs in Col Poly’i 
horn# optntr Saturday 33*3.
In a packed houit of 1.333, which lit a 
echool record for home attendance, the font 
* intently watched the Bulldoga jump ahead to 
a 7-0 lead at the end of the flrtt quarter.
I Poly retaliated witha Mike Peligfield goal 
from 31 yardt to cut the more to 7-3 in the 
.second period. Prom then on the game
Bulldog quarterback Dean Jonet. who ran 
for 199 yard, and paaaad for 137 yardaduring 
tha Bulldog1! loan to Montana State last 
week, again was running tha ball and patting 
Ilka H war going out of atyle.
Although hit atatiatica are not too lm* 
preeaive. Jonet Hampered for a 33-yard 
touchdown run in the tint quarter. He alto 
reached paydirt from one-yard out in ihe 
second quarter for the Bulldoga' flrat two
» „ The Bulldoga added two touehdowna In 
.the tecond, 10 pointa in the third, and three 
'more TIP# la the Anal period.
' Having aeveral good yard-gainart, at 
proved in the Muatanga'earlier two outinga, 
Poly wm expeeied to gain a M of yardage.
In the third and final quartert, Frtino 
aubetituted quartarbacka and running
backa, but the Muitang defenae, which waa 
overuaed, waa unable to atop them.
The aubatitutei alone aoorad four 
touehdowna, one In the tecond and third, 
and two in the fourth. Tha Bulldop
aubetituted from tha aecond period on, 
including quartarbacka, running backa and 
raceivera.
the home team had the bail, there would be a 
brick wall of while jeraeya to atop any tign of 
pin.
It waa not a night of hick, or juat who waa 
.the better team. It waa a night of fruatration 
for the Muatanga, and for the Bulldoga, h 
waa a night to be long remembered.
1 Cal Poly's longest pin of the night waa 17 
yard#, twice achieved, once on a pete to
Harriers place sixth
^  purc)iaae necessary
v' ityfy ■ ***** •
During Our 1st Anniversary Sale
we'll be giving away • free Skateboard t g g
$60 value; free Racquetball Racket
135 value; free Frisbeea, free T-Shirts,
free Gift Certificates from $2.30-$23.00 flf |
Racquetball Rackets 
The Exlante 
Reg $33.00 
NOW $17.99 _ ____
Composition No. S Soccer Ball 
Reg $17.99 NOW $10.99
Court Joy WARM UPS 
navy, royal, green * red 
$32 value
NOW $19.99 J>*- r  JM
W iUoe Football a  Soccer ShoM *=*
NOW $10.95
A ll vorr BALLS 
ON SALEI
BOARD G A M I$ / *  RULII /P IQ U R II tt-iMse
Vekba
OAMtNO ThwaOey S ■ g PM, ietureey aDowntown 5»n Luts Obispo
Mmtajn) D*ly
Soccer
triumph
A sharp defense and an 
aggressive offense wan Um 
kayi to tha Mustangs aooear 
victory over Cal Lutheran 
Saturday.
Tha Mustangs wan out In 
front tha antira aama, and 
according to hand coach 
Oaoraa Pam, tha fame 
to Poly from tha
4,1*77 Pa*s 7
| SPORTS shoRTS | S g g
VoteybaN
Prlday. Tha 
tatad Ventura 
M a t  Ventura 
In tha momini than dropped a 
94 dacialon to UC Santa Bar* 
Barbara
KantCoach Sally
problem. ________
So (hr thin aaaaon tha Cal 
Poly woman's vollaybali team 
hai compiled a perfect 3-0 
dual record and at times, haa 
played brilliantly. At other 
time*, however, the Mustangs' 
performance haa raaamblad 
something more Ilka a Chineee 
fire drill. ,
Caae la point: On Friday 
*0*Uf Oj®'* the Muatanga put together a 
Id Cal Lutheran victory over Whittier College 
*” *• . ... . In which their teamwork waa
^ha real problem for Kant 
and her team to work on late 
eliminate tuch roller coasler- 
like play before Friday.
Friday la the day the 
Muatanp move Into tha 
tougheet part of their teaeon 
with a conference match at H* ? r 
Oil State Northridp ° ° " H  Kon ,wo ,lmM "°*
bare in Santa S  that 
afternoon.
Junior Joe Orafton acored 
five pmla apinat Ventura 
while aophomore Ron Henaei 
twice. Senior Pete
Hugh Oorhadt acornd tha 
Aral of tha Muatanp' five 
flotlte and ioaIIi  Oaoraawteaw B w a i i v w a v e  p
Vela aquae held al utheran 
to only two acorn 
- "I am vary pbaaad with the 
way that wa played. I don't 
think tha pm e waa In doubt, 
ao I choaa to aubatituta surly,” 
Parry aald.
"Wa have real good depth
Water Polo
The Cal Poly water polo 
team la now 24 on thamaaoo 
after splitting a pair of
, Coach Bob During1* aquad 
will open conference play Oat. 
13 whan It boat* Cal Poly 
Pomona In a 3 pm match.
and ahould-ba 
year," Parry laid.
a
raalatroe t this
BOB GADDINI ritowa soma fc 
Saturday'! match aa the Muatania
3-2. (Dally photo by Mike Ewan)
may I
dtfea
Kent. TheMuaunpwon 134 
IS-4,1P14.
The Mat day in the La
Vapbb P n l l a — im ie itn m o itt  tk o* w e  la w ■ * ■^c^gw s*®%ss tm it ro ti t aaaw
Muatanp won only three of 
eight games played. They 
■tailed playing at 1:30 Satur­
day morning and Kant i
tad CalLuthamn
Parry and hia taam will boat ed up tha results by Mating
“Wa looked Ilka wa ware atifl
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Chapman Collap at tha Poly 
•oaoar field at 10 a.id. Oat. 13. In bed ,-
PHOTO STUDENTS
W l HAVB YOUR 
BASIC PHOTO KITS 
ComplaM with Mount Boards awly $11.99
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If you are interested in math, physics er engineering,
you qualify it can pay you as much as $611 a month for 
the remainder of your senior year Then after 16 weeks of 
Officer Candidate School, you will receive an additional 
year of advanced technical education, education that 
would cost thousands in a civilian school, but id tha 
Navy wa pay you. And at the end of the year of i 
you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn’t  easy. Only one of every six applicants will be 
selected, and there are fewer than 300 openings. But 
those who make it find themselves in one of the moat 
elite engineering training programs anywhere. With 
unequalled hanas-on responsibility, a $24,000 salary in 
four years, plus travel, medical benefit* and education 
opportunities.
For mors details on this program, ask your 
placement officer when a Navy representative will be on 
campus, or call the Officer Program Office listed below; 
or send your rlsum4 to Navy Nuclear Officer Program, 
Code 312,4016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. 22203, The 
NUPOO-Collegiate Program. It can do more than hglp 
you finish college; it can lead to an exciting opportunity.
OFFICER PROGRAMS OFFICE. NAVY RECRUITINO DISTRICT, 111-4MJ J1 I
— ' •
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October 5th 
thru 8th
C
Up to 4 0 %  O F F  paeka,
•looping bags, parkas, vosts, 
tents, sh irts , sw oators, 
climbing equipm ent, cross 
country and alpine skis, 
boots, polos, bindings 
and more.
Please com* to  our store to r 
a complete lis t of Items 
and prlees. -■
•e ls  Hoursi
Wed., Thurs., Frl. to  a.m. — 9 p.i 
Saturday 10 a.m. — 7 p.m.
Quantities are limited.
•7X Santa Rosa, San Luis Oblspe 
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